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A friend In need often turns out to
fc a useful "doubfe."

Pld Methuselah live on Hour milk,
or buttermilk, or tvhat?

Wnll BtroetTwiiT never got over that
taste for bumping the bunijis.

It 1b evident that CaBtro's physician
is no longer prescribing rost and rjulet.

Oxford 1h the largest university In

the world. It has 21 colleges and five
halls.

There arc ,rG7 walled ellles In
China whero thero Is neither a foreign
uor Chlneso paHtor.

Helon Gould might ho good enough
to remember that tho prlneo doesn't
want to marry her. ,

SoinetlmoH Paris would prefer that
London shpuld bombard It with sholls
rather than tourlstfl.

Tho Hollow Earth Exploring club
ought to bo ahlo to get Information
at almost any tllo works.

By this tlmo tho fools uro wonder-
ing whother to lake 'em off or wait
until tho rock-thc-bo- season oponB.

In vlow"of"fomlly objections, could
Prlneo Hollo bo pertuoded to tako tho
millions without Insisting on the lady?

California iu producing tho largest
orop of lemons tho slate has over had,
but he Jsn't gorcjr to littad any to tho
sailors.

Thero uro times when China must bo
tempted to wish that Japan would get
Involved In trouble with some remoto
couatry.

Judging by tho peekaboo waists ap-

pearing in tho fashion pictures, tho
politics of tho summer will bo

radical.

Some peoplo talk too much to ex-

press ono thought on tho prlnclplo of
the man who digs up the whole yard
for one angleworm.

To be suro, tho price of meat Is go-

ing up, but the mackerel are coming,
and tho prlco of vegetables will be get-
ting cheaper overy day.

A San Francisco rat having chewed
off tho signature of u last will and
testament, tho courts decline to follow
suit and ratify tho document.

Cubans aro restlvo under tho order
prohibiting cock and bull fighting.

, This is about the best authenticated
cock-and-bu- ll Btory in existence.

Miss Helen Gould hns been com-
pelled to curtail her charities, but
Mmo. Anna does not proposo to re-duc- o

(ho extravagances of make-believ- e

royalty.

A Paris museum is having dlfllculty
In finding room for tho dlplodocus giv-

en it by Andrew Carncglo. The ob-

vious thing to do Is to store a syllable
or two somewhere elso.

Thoso who think Japan can't go to
war becauso of tho lack of money for-

get that tho American revolutionists
put up a fight with a paper issue
worth no more than a continental.

Tho first pair of spectacles were
made In 1285, and probably that Is tho
date when man first started saying
that he couldn't read a subscription
paper becauso ho'd left his glassos
homo.

The kalsor, though ho finds It Im-
possible to make ends meet on $4,000,-00- 0

a year, probably wouldn't bo in-

terested in tbo curront discussion
whether a man can afford to got mar-
ried and raise a family on $12 a week.

An owl flew out of u burning chlm-no- y

at Covorach, Cornwall, England,
with Us fenthors on fire, and perched
on a hayrick near at hand. Tho result
was thut tho rick was completely de-

stroyed, and several stacks of straw
barely escaped.

Mr. Burleigh of Maine is ono of the
few members of the house whoso bi-

ography omits tho familiar sontonco:
"Studied law at tho univer
sity." Ho is a real nowspaper man,
the publisher of the Kennebec Jour
nal, and has been governor and state
treasurer of his state.

Many cases of astigmatism arise
from the practice of rending In bod,
particularly by persons recovering
from a severe Illness. It strains the
muscles of the eye to such an oxtont
that they alter tho curvature of tho
cornea the abnormality to which tho
term astigmatism Is applied.

If Dr. Hill takes along a $4 cigar
with him when ho goes to call upon
the kalsor wo hopo he won't make tho
same mistake as tho Matno lawyor
who plotted to corrupt tho judge, and
who in his nervous embarrassment
kept for hlmBelf the 50-ce- cigar that
he had bought and gave the Judgo the
twofer.

RELIC OF LEXINGTON

FLAG OWNED IN MASSACHUSETTS
BELIEVED TO B SUCH.

Handed Down from Israel Foster, a
Minute Man, with Statement It

Was Captured from British
In 1775.

Boston. In tho possession of Mrs.
Emma F. Knight of West Modford,
Mass., Is a British (lag, which has
been handed down from revolutionary
days as a relic of the disastrous inarch
qion. Gage's men to Lexington and
Concord on tin HMh of April, 1775.

Tho authenticity of tho relic hns
never been doubted by Its owners, but
they do not know the circumstances

Flag Said to Have Been Captured in
1.775.

by which It passed out of tho hands of
tho British, and Into those of Israel
Foster, nn Essex county mlnutemnn,
who left it. to his descendants, who In
turn passed It along to theirs, until it
came Into the possession of Mrs.
Knight's husband, James F. Knight, a
veteran of tho civil war.

Tho flag was given to Mr. Knight by
Israel Foster of Manchester, Mass., his
great-grandfathe- r, lie had received It
from his uncle, Israel Foster of Marble-head- ,

with the statement that It was
captured at tho battle of Lexington.

In ISIS, when Israel Foster of Mar-blehea- d

died, the ling was on exhibi-
tion at tho stntc houso in Boston,
draped over the British drum captured
at, Lexington. Mr. Foster made a will,
giving the flag to his nephew, Israel,
of Manchester, but there was some do-la- y

iu securing the delivery of tho
relic, as the state authorities were in-

clined to retain It.
If the ling had a clear history at that

time It has not been transmitted to the
present owners, .lames A. Knight, a
son of Mrs. Knight, has tiled to look
up Its history, but with no further re-
sult than to learn of tho factn here
stated. He believes there may be In
some branch ;if tho Foster family a de-
tailed account of how Israel Foster of
Murblehead got tho Hag.

That ho captured It at Lexington
does not seem probable, as tho men of
Salom and Mnrblohead, although thoy
marched fast, did not reach the- - scene
of retreat until the Hoeing English sol-dler- s,

hurrying for their lives, had ar-
rived at Chnrlestown.

Washington, writing under date of
May :i, 1775, says of tho British re-
treat: "They had not arrived In
Chariest own (under cover of their
ships) half an hour beforo a powerful
body or men from .Murblehead nnd
Suleni was at their heels, and must, If
thoy had happened to be ono hour
sooner, Inevitably havo Intercepted
their retreat to Charlostown."

It is possible that tho ling was
thrown away or lost in the panic of
tho running light all tho way from Lex-
ington to Chnrlestown. Tho British
soldiers were dropping of exhaustion.
They had been up all the night beforo,
on tho mawih to Lexington and Con-
cord. They had fought all day, having
been galled all along the lino or retreat
by firing from behind trees nnd fences,
and from windows of houses.

No general historical account of tho

Popular Phrases Often Misquoted.
Critics who assert that wo got. moro

slovenly and careless every day In
speech, manners and customs havo
proof or part, of their assertions, at
any rate, in the manner In which tho
writings of famous authors are con-
tinually being misquoted and distorted.

Shakespeare never wrote: "It's nu
HI wind that blows nobody good," al-

though this Is tho version generally
given of the correct words from "Hen-
ry VI." which run: "111 blows the wind
that profits nobody." Nathaniel Leo
Is similarly treated in regard to his
phrase: "When Greeks joined Greeks
thou was tho tug of war," which moro
often than not Is misquoted as "When
Greok moots Greek then comes tho
tug of war."

"Money Is the root or all ovll" iH n
travesty of the lino from tho first
Eplstlo of St. Paul to Timothy. "Tho
love of money Is tho root of all evil."
Another scriptural passage which Is
often Incorrectly quoted Is tho sen-
tence from ProverbB: "Prldo goeth bo-&-

doitructlon and nn haughty spirit

battlo mentions the loss of British col-or- s,

so that the regiment from which
this Hag may have cotne cannot read-
ily bo determined.

This proves little, however, Blnco
the demoralization of tho British was
so complete that tho loss of ono flag
might not have been reported, espe-
cially If it were lost through the death
or Its bearer In the retreat.

There Is another statement concern-
ing the flag, which Is borne out by Its
appearance. This Is that It was used
by the militia under Washington In
lieu or a national American standard,
which was not originated until 1777.

To the edge or tho upper corner
wore sowed 111 short stripes of huff,
the continental colors. These unques-
tionably were Intended to represent
tho 13 states. Thus embellished, the
hated red of England might have be-
come a temporary battleflag for tho
patriots.

If tho flag were used In tho conti-
nental army It might have come Into
the possession of a brother of Israel
Foster of Mnrblohead, who was an en-
sign In the Manchester (Mass.) militia
company.

Tho appearance of the tipper left-han- d

corner Indicates that a ploco has
been cut out, as silk of another quality
has been set in.

ir the portion removed were across,
or union, ns the term is, It was smaller
than the regulations now require, nnd
out of proportion to the rest of tho
ting, which was about 1 feet by G. As
ono end of the ling has been worn off
It Is now about' 4 feet square.

TO LEAD PROHIBITION PARTY.

Seaborn Wright Slated for First Placs
on Ticket.

Augusta, Gn. Seaborn Wright, who,
It is said, will be nominated for pres-
ident by the Prohibitionists at their
national convention In Columbus, O.,
July 15, is one of the lending advo-
cates of prohibition In tho south,
though a Democrat. For 20 years a
member of the Georcla leclslature. ho.

drafted the state prohibition law and
led the fight that resulted In tho law's
adoption. Mr. Wright Is a resident of

Itomo, Floyd county, and is wealthy.
His father, a prominent judgo, left
him a fortune, and his wife, who was
Miss Moore or this city, had $250,000
at tho time of her marriage. As an
orator Mr. Wright Is eloquent, and ho
has been successrul as a lawyor. In
189G Mr. Wright was tho populist can-
didate for governor of Georgia. He Is
50 years old.

Wins Prize for Kidney Research.
Dr. Norman Dltman has received

tho Gibbs prize of $20,000, offered by
tho Now York Academy for tho best
original research work on tho kid-
neys. The prize was founded to cre-at- o

an interest in the study of Blight's
disease. Dr. Dltman's investigations
tried to account for tho unnecessary
two-third- s of man's meat diet, and to
see ir this had any close connection
with tho poisons present In tho system
of a person afillctod with Brlghfs
disease.

before a fall." Tho popular version
Is "Pride goeth before a fall."

Nothing of the Kind.
Ho (llercoly) Wo don't need thatrug any more thnn a cat needs two

tails. How of ton havo I told you, my
dear, never to buy anything becauso
it is cheap?

Sho (with air of ono who has got
tho better of an argument) But itwasn't, cheap, my love; It cost $25.
Royal Magazine.

Virtue a Necessity.
C There is ono thing for which

mankind, I think, desorvos credit.
Y What might that bo?
C When you think of all tho liars

wo havo, there has novor boon ono
who claimed positively that ho hod
seen the north polo.

Method.
"Bessie, what nro you bundling all

that chocolate for?"
"Because, mamma, you told mo I

must eat only the pieces 1 had touched
with my lingers."

You Would Not Accept Counterfeit
Money, Why Accept Counterfeit

Goods?
Good money Is made by tho Govern-

ment In which you have Implicit faith
and confidence. Good goods are made
by manufacturers who are willing to
stnko their reputations on tho quality
of tho material offered to you through
tbe medium of their advertisements In
this paper. Counterfeit goods aro not
advertised. Tho reason for It is thoy
will not bear the close scrutiny to
which genuine advertised goods aro
subjected. Counterfeit money pays
moro profit to the counterfeiter. Coun-
terfeit goods are offered to you for the
same reason.

Insist on the Genuine Itoject tho
Counterfeit.

Aristocratic Disease.
"From phat 01 hears these society

women sa-ay,- " Imparted Pat, the
coachman, to Bridget, tho cook, "they
do be dyin off at th' recoptlons!"

"An phat Is ut kills 'em?" Inquired
tho curious cook.

"A disease they calls 'ennui.'" Il-

lustrated Sunday Magazine.

Beware of Ointments for Catarrh
that Contain Mercury,

as mercury wilt iiirely dec troy Die tense of imell
and completely dcrtuae tho wliulo lyttem when
entering 1" through tho mucous surface. Such
articles should never he uecd except on prescrip-
tions from reputable phytlclnns, m thednmsKe they
will do Is ten fold to tho Rood you can ponlfoljr de-
rive from them. Unit's Catarrh Cure, manufactured
by F.J. Cheney & Co., Toledo, ()., contains no mer-
cury, and It tukr n Internally, acting directly upon
the blood and mucous surfaces of the system. In
buying Hall's Catarrh Curo ho suro you set tho
genuine. It Is taken Internally and mndo In Toledo,
Ohio, by F. J. Cheney ft Co. Testimonials froe.

Said I iy Druggists. I'rlce. 79c. per bottle.
Tako flail's Family Tills for constipation.

Compensation.
Mrs. Baker My husband costs me a

good deal of money.
Mrs. Barker Yes, and he Isn't very

good to you, either.
Mrs. Baker I know it, but I got a

dandy lot of wedding presents with
him.

BOY KEPT SCRATCHING.

Eczema Lasted 7 Years Face Was All
Raw Skin Specialists Failed, But

Cuticura Effected Cure.

"When my little boy was six weeks
old an eruption broke out on his face.
I took him to a doctor, but his face
kept on getting worse until It got so
bad that no one could look at him.
His whole face was one crust and
must have been very painful. He
scratched day and night until his face
was raw. Then I took him to all tho
best specialists In skin diseases .but
they could not do much for him. Tho
ec?ema got pnjtils arms.and legs and
we could not get a night's sleep In
months. I got a set of Cuticura Reme-
dies and he felt relieved the first time
I used them. I gave tho Cuticura
Remedies a good trial and gradually
the eczema healed all up. He is now
seven years old and I think the tron-bl- e

will never return. Mrs. John G.
Klumpp, 80 Niagara St., Newark, N.
J., Oct. 17 and 22, 1907."

Very Likely.
"Again Mao Wood!" exclaimed .the

reader of the newspa-
pers.

"Yes," replied his cynical friend;
"I guess they wish Mae wouldn't."

Important to Mothoro.
Examlno carefully every bottle of

CASTORIA a safe and sure remedy for
Infants and children, and see that It

Rears hn - Ff - S7
Signature ofJIn Use For Over 30 Years.

The Kind You Have Always Bought

Anybody can launch a national par-
ty, but to keep it afloat requires
finesse. Philadelphia Ledger.

Chocola'te Piei Chocolate Pie!
The moro you eat tho moro you want Ifthey nro made from "OUR-PIK- " Prepara- -

tiuu. iiy h ana iuii your menus now easy
It Is to maloj delicious chocolate pies. ,

Threo varieties Lemon, Chocolate, andCustard at Krocers, 10 cents a package.
truv. mi uy -- iuritt tjo itocncstor, N.x."

The true test of greatness is the
ability to wear the same size hat con-
tinuously. Puck.

Lewis' Single Binder straight 5c cigar is
good qunlity all the time. Your dealer or
LcwiV Factory, Peoria, 111.

A man never got off a Joke so stale
that he couldn't laugh at It himself.
Atchison Globe.

Those who await no gifts from
chance have conquered fato. Richter.

v.v.v.-.v.vi'Z"- 'l at

Thin woman savs that sick
i women should not fail to try
jjyuia iu. i'lnkiinnrs vegetable
Compound as she did.

Mrs. A. Gregory, of 2365 Lawrence
St., Denver, Col., writes to Mrs.
Pinkham :

"I was practically nn invalid for six
years, on account of female troubles.
I underwent an operation by the
doctor's advice, but In a few months I
was worse than before. A friend ad-
vised Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound and it restored mo to perfect
health, such as I have not enjoyed in
many years. Any woman Buffering as
I did with backache, bearing-dow- n

pains, and periodic pains,should not fail
to use Lydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound."

FACTS FOR SICK WOMEN.
For thirty years Lydia E. Pink-

ham's Vegetable Compound, made
from roots nnd herbs, has been the
standard remedy for female ills,
andhas positively cured thousands of
women who have been troubled with
displacements, inflammation, ulcera-
tion, fibroid tumors, irregularities,
periodic pains, backache, that bearing--

down feeling, flatulencyvindiges-tion.dizzines- s

or nervous prostration.
Why don't you try it ?

Mrs. Pinkham invites all sick
women to write her for advice.
She has guided thousands to
health. Address. Lynn, Mass.

It is no disgrace to be mistaken;
It Is a crime to bo a hypocrite. That
is the sin against light the worst of
all. John Oliver Hobbs.

Kill the Flies Now
before they multiply. A DAISY FLY
KILLER kills thousands. Lasts the sca-foi- i.

Ask your dealer, or send 20c to II.
Somcrs, 149 De Kalb Ave., Brooklyn, N. Y.

A well-Informe- d physician la fre-
quently

Garfield Digestive Tablets
Prom your druggist, or the Garfield
Tea Co., Brooklyn, N. Y., 25c per bot-
tle. Samples upon request.

Even a poor wall-pape- r hanger may
put up at good hotels.

SORE EYES, weak, inflamed, red, watcrv
and swollen eyes, use PEITIT'S EYE1
SALVE, 25c. All druggists or Howard
Bros., Buffalo, N. Y.

To see what Is right and not do It
is want of courngc. Morris.

SICK HEADACHE
Positively cured by

CARTERS these Little Pills.
They also relieve Dis-

tressKITTLE from Dyspepsia, In-

digestion and Too Hearty
Hating. A perfect rem-
edy for Dizziness, Nau-
sea,PILLS. Drowsiness, Bad
Taste in the Mouth, Coat-
ed Tongue. Pain In thi
Side, TOHPJD LIVER.

bey regulate the Bowels. Purely Vegetable..

SMALL PILL, SMALL DOSE. SMALL PRICE.

CARTERS Genuine Must Bear
Fac-Simi- le Signature

YlVER
PILL5.

REFUSE SUBSTITUTES.

m

Typical Farm Scene, Showing Stock Raiting in

WESTERN CANADA
twa1fJ.h0cho.,ce.8tlnn',s ,or Prft'n growing,

rafl 8inp,luul mUcl fnwnlusr in the new dli-rnti.-

lkBh$wnn nnd Alberta haveOpened for Settlement under the

Revised Homestead Regulations
'!lfy n W"f ba made by proxy (on certain?erdhfe iby Ul? ,athcp- - mother, Bon. dauKh'

eaelr Am.L of ''""'CHteads of 100 acre.
A ..t. m!w ea8,1r available Iu thceelue'Mws'B d mixed

n3hiont WH fl,ul 'faithful climate, RoodforWn Vruhes 'or 'anilly worship, school
K.l1 Uws' Mendld crops,undrallroadB convenient to market.

letL'f n,len,?h ca.se ,H m o- - ror PamP-rout-

we?f West" IwtleMlnra na to rotes,
B0 uml where 10 ,00te'apply to

W.V.BENNETT,
HI Hiw Terfc tltBuimn, Owl. Nefiil.
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